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Alt*Mp•efitom and exhibitors most *omit
ihembetioftheSociety...4le mbetthipfee 50cent!.

-• Any person May bent:met member by application
andpayment of the fee at any time before or'do.
ring the ithwinuauce of the Fair.

Competitors for piemittma moat hire their ap.
plicaliOnerecorded by -dm Secant:l on'or before
,abitzfirst day piece di 11814,4 arming the Fair
Cards 'wilt be furnished, tit's, attached ,to their

-friiiinale or anialus on,plazing them Within the en.%

All animals and articles entered for premiums
moat be on the ,prouid4 before lA,o'cluck M. on
the bib„. the first day ofthe fair

No animal or /oriole entered lot premium shall
be reiriderid from thergrOunds ontifihe chweof +be
Asks:plass by permission of the Executive Com-
mittee, and nu premium wall)! paidwhen award-
ed to sock, ai token array in violation of this
role. -

Non* eAttLE, *a,
CoMpetitorslorpremintne en Horses, Neat Cat-

tle or Ottlitt five stack; Field or Harden crops, pro•
ducts of the Dairy, and Honey and Sugar mut
lodge with the Secretary ,a written atatemeot—of
the pedigree, blood, mode of feeding, if prepared
!orthe Witcher; ann;other Characteristics, as fir out
May be, !ol the .annuals presented; the mode of
cultivating, the expense of the same, the kind and
quantity of seed, the time of *owing orplanting thesame,and other useful information,,as fa as may
be, relating to the crop presented; the full process
of manufacturing, preserving-and preparing •for
market, all articles ofthe dairypresented ; the kind
ofWye, Mode of taking the Honey, (the bees not
be destroyed) and the process of making and clati•
Eying the sugar, presented.

No premium will•be awarded to any livestock
not raised in this,county, unless theclaimant shall
be a citizen of the county and the owner of the
stock, and the aim. shall have been brought into
county for the express purpose of improving the
breeds. NEM

111fig,-

Competitors for premiums on Bucks will be be
required to exhibit to the judges a sample of the
&aria last plum hominid bucks, and also a,writ.
ten statement of the weight of the fleece and the
condition of the wool; competitors for prominms
on Ewes are required, alto, to exhibit samples of
the lag shorn fleeces, and a- written statement 01
the aggregate weight of the sameand the condition
of tbe wool.

:emu cods
Hors fir premiums on ettileh emirs will

the following roles
The,tows to be kept on grass only doting the

. trial, and (or tea days previous thereto. The time
offoal to thefirst ten days of July, and-the first
ten days ofSeptember..

2.. A statement to be made containing the age
and breed of cow, and time of calving; the quan-
tity of milk in weight, amialso of butter made do-
ing each period of ten days

3. The statement of (sets to be madeto the judges,
certified by the competitor, and one other person
conversant therewith.

FIELD CROPS.Compact:a lot premiums on Grain and other
field crops will observe the following Infec—-

t. The quantity of land specified for each crop,
most be measured in one piece.

2 The entire crop must be measured, slid one
bushel of each of the specifiedgrain and seeds
mvAtur weighed, and presented for examination
by die judges.

3. The land must be measured, and the crop
weighed and measured in presence of three com-
petent and -disinterested persons', and certified by
them in writing.

PLOWING.
. Compe hors for premiumson plowingand flows

will ofzerve the following nnes
3. Lainls will be measured and marked outcod

taining # eons each. The time allow of plow.
fug will be for horse teams, 45 minutet4-Iffid rot et
teems 60 minutes. Awards will be made for the
best plowing within the prescribed time.

2: 'the furrow must not be more than 12 inc4eswide, nor fess than eight inches deep.
3. Each plowman to drive his own team.
4. No plowman to start until the signal is given

by the chairman of the judges or some poison sp.
poiated for that purpose.

s.'lhe (pithy ofthe plows entereOr premiums
mturr be determined by trial in pAence of the
ildll6lL

• : shcOlt SAWA. IC
Competitors for premiums on Bacon Hams, pre.

served mute, dried knits and other articles of this
elan, are required to furnish :Asthma statement of
the mode of coring and preserving the same.

nounsnomna,
Competitors -tor premiums on Horse and nx

'• shoeing, most tur the makerir of the shoes used,
sad the animists shod must be brought un the
groundslin impeation.

suittfultram
All manufactured articles entered tot premiums,

end Willie products ot ibis botintilt end midi by
or ender the direction of the competitor.

astscuMlNOT inv?tzgarge tug UST, age..
AU articles not contained in the list if mini.emswill be adjudged by the committee on chin

unmated articles Persons entering such will at.
tack* card to each article with the ,following words
writes theteon.w, To the judgeson unenomerated
articles."

Ankles or animals not raised or produced in this
countl, will be admitted for exhihntion but not for
premiums, and when meriting will receive the
&eiety's commendation.

The annual address will be delivered at two
o'clock on the afternoon of the 6;b; after *bitch the
awards of premiums will L. declared.

Lemons to whom premiums are awardid will re.ears oectificates of the same from the Secretaryat
any timeafter the close of the Pair. The diplo-

`mas and commendationsof the Society will bere.en lodate entitled to them upon application to the

`ManNa ofthe Society will he admitted with
theicladies, and children of their families under
ergs, to air the privileges of the exhibition.

Tickets admitting one person daring the ezhibi-
. Goa, 50 canti, single admittance 23Cents.

L umwucnona vomow
The idgee will report themselves at the office

ofthe titre Committee by 32 o'clock M, on
the Sib., and commence the portonnarice of their
reapecaditre,daties (with-theexceptiow of that on

rpleiriagy precisely et one Theirseports of
awards mestlat .in writing, and banded to the
Executive Cmiunittire haiku* 1$ o'clock. M on

' The Jedgeton plows andplowing will common-
Isiltbeir duties at nine o'clock on the morning of
z *big*,-wben it will be exposaed.ibel every
psalm will be upon the' ground and. restirw,

_
Nopimon will bepliOweirto act se jodLein any

department in which be Or ober is, in any • way in-
- lowedsea Competitor.

otianbililywr act, acts OWLit thekit,
-1100PermORPOtiabd willPleassigiT• Alnico-of the-.:fait ni Secnitsry; so that the 'sinanc3r so aces.
f_Wand may befilled in Gail;-y 'theExecutive coin-• •

WWI POll aw,ututel.sliTixtoss.- ,

The Jodurerietiutietale-erilt ha'Ye reprd to, the
- 11Mnweafil-inVatittz.l4# IteMeekqelliiiies

raße etophe lareede—leettingdok
vete eige_L_firedog•ied other.droainettetee 'cent; 1neesed.with dtikeefte andcoadiritle theini.:
mai. They wilt be oaredin their reitort to dia.

1#

SE MERBIKM

tinsulabtleirlY eihadr .blood,
iptsde, wUlbesikimind OMANI
Veal 040000/ 110.811011011dieprodiknoiteofigriod
stark dercitirionitir beneditllll- •
--;The Judges onu ,Kodnetiuns, *ill
haremgritO to qualhy .and perfection:as well-as
size and irantity,-protinced- Intuits should
they- award a premturalman atticlefot forced." and:
unnaturalimwth whenthe sainirbar been prods'.
eed at the sacrifice ofarmy desirable veiny; the
objectbeing gicre imaxansiemeitt- to. each pro-
ductions ate anal perfect au quality,' sins and
quantity.

The Judges on arictibural and mechanical im
&meats and manufactures, should hare regard
solely to the superior adaptation, -durability, and
general utility of all ankles presentedtothem. No
premium should tie ewvdOd for articlesmerely for
thestipstOrmooknrianship_ eabibitatt is _their con-
struction, when ibe same 4.0t11 not posieras the
requisite qualities for sillily and intend. useful,
nese. -

-AA will:be the dotrof the judges on articles not
efitunerated in the list, to award .such. premiums,
diplomas and' commendations, as in their judg-
metitih6extmordinarychamcter, or superior quili.
ties of the same shall merit, haying regard, when
awarding cash premiortut, to the state of.the Anus.
cgs °fide Society.

The judges will beexpected in all eases in mat-
ing their reports, to give a statementofthe reasons
which influenced their decision, pointing out the
superior qualities of the animals orsnidest° which
premiums are awarded. In no cud will they
award ipremium when the atiicte or animal is not
worthythough there benneompetition. And when
there is but cue competitor„although he may show
several mime!. in iciasiror subdivision, only one
premitnq will be awarded, that to be the first or
otherwise u the animalor article may be adjudged
to merit.

The Judges will;be appointed, and notice.; given
of the same in due time.

Varlet TO COMPCTITOIUVAND.6IIIIIIITOU
It is very desirable that patentor-who intend to

become competitors or exhibitors et this lair. give
early notice to the Secretary (post paid) of their
imentione—stating the_ kind of article or animal
they wish toenter; suthst ample preparations may
be made for shit same; From present indications
the entries will largely exceed that of lasiyear,and
the committeeare anxious that the arrangements,
shall be full and complete, so that each department
'will have its full space, and each animal or article
fairly and properly exhibitedi

it the intention ofMessrs S»rrrutr & Watsms,
of Athens, to exhibit on the grounds a Steam En.
gine, in faU operation, and arrangements will be
made to famish power for driving any kind of tis-
chinery that it may be desirous to exhibit in mo
don. •

A committee will be appointed at an early day
of which notice will be given, to examine such
Fruit and vegetables presented, as ripen befcre,and
cannot be kept for examination lathe Fair.

Every precaution acd care will betaken that no
article, however costly or delicate in tannin, or
manufacture, ihall be in the least injured. Officers,
in sufficient numben,will be on thegrounds, whose
duty it win be to look to the safety of everything
on exhibition.

Water and hay will be fomi-hed on the grounds
free of expense, to competitors and exhibitors.

LIST OP PItEISIVIISO
stoti anus.

Best stallion for heavy draughtover 4 years..
old,- SS 00

Second best, 4 00
Best stallion for light draughtor saddle over

4 years old, ' 5 00
Second beet, 4 00
Hest stallion S years old and trader four, i 00
Sec.ond best, - 3 oo
Best brood Mare, 4 bo
Second best, 300

CAIIIIIAGIC sin DIUUOHT 101W.
Best pair matchedcarriage horses, 3 00
Second best, 2 00
Best pair draughthorses, 3 00
Second best, ' 2 00
Best single carriage horse, mare or gelding, 2 00
Second best, I 50
Best saddle horse, mare or gelding, 2 00
Second beet, 1 50

COLTS.
Point i years old horse colt, 2 00
Second best, 1 00
Best 2 years old mare or fillet', 2 00
Second best, 100

'l,Best yearling colt, 2 00
Second best, 100
Beal socking colt, , 2 00
Second best, , 1 00

IWO AND 110LCS.
.Best Jac*, - 400

.Second best, • 3 00
Best pair of mules, 3 00
Second best, 2 00

CATILZ-11011110N•easunt—ret.t. MOD.
Best bull 3 years old and upwards, 5 00
Second best, 4 00
Beat bell 1years old, 4 00
Second best, 3 00Best one year old bull, 800
Second best, 2 00
Best cow 8 years old and upwards 4 00
Second best, 1 00
Best 2 year, old beifer , 300
&road OO
Best Muter old bidet, 2

2
00

Second boa, 1 00
Best bull calf, 2 00
Second beat, 100

"Beat heifer du 2 00
Second beg, 100

GRAM AID IllineD Mien& .

The premiums will be this same es tot fell
bloods.

Orrire tetra.
The rreminms will be the same is for (till

bloods.
WORRIES, CATILS.

Best team of sit yoke of working cattle own-
ed by the citizens of any one town, 88 00

Second best
It is expected :bat the above teams will come

upon the woods M good style, with theh twat.live townships designated
,
upon banners or other-

iris'is.
Bea pair of working oxen 6 years ohl, 3 00
Second best, 2 00
Beat pair oxen 3 years old and under 5 3 00
Second best, 2 00
Bust pair 2 years old steers 200
Second best .1 00
Best pair.yeariing steers 2 00
Seed best 100

SILCH COWS.
Beta =itch cow,

-

3 00
Second best, 2 00

[Compton will darntherain by which thejod ate todetatmidel •
m girnt.

Best pair fatoxen of meta,
Second best,
Best fat ox or.steer,
Second best,
Best' tat cow orheikr,
Second best, • , •

3 03‘
2 00
2 00

- vo
- 2 00,oo

•

• OLAVernaltik Mat?/MD sirs.
Beg sliutestervi- ilium, 1 00
Second-best do. • , . 50
Seri shwgbieied114 .• ; I 00

satki--nat 'wool.

'l3OOOOO '

Boabaik:hunbc.4 XI
SePtedtilto ,;100
'Baia AZ OWOC4:, 200'
teso na balk 1.5.;4: 19.
'Bedpetkof •-.

Second belt, ' 7$

===g=EWE

Kato sum atcaosix
iket back,
Sewed bete,.
Ikettinelefambi:Snood bait;
Best -siz ores;
S.ecenia bee,

Second best,
COARPS WOOL MUTTON /HIV?.

Beet betics:-
Second beat s
Best six ewes, -.

Second best,

U 0
, - kit('

''':,1.00..
:1:,10

-. mom
Best boar .6 mond', old or upefarde, 2
Second-best; - • - 1
Best breeding sow,. • 2
Second best, ' " 1
Best Litter ofpigs not lees dm 4 in number,. -

nor over aim monthsold • _ 1.
Second best, - -

resins. -

Best pair foreign breed', cock and ken;
Second best,
Beat pair of chickens, foreign Wed,
Second best,_ _ •
Beat Jersey Blocs, cock and two hens,

Pglands,
Dorking',
Game fowls
pair torksya,
pair geese,
pair of Muscovy dick'
pair common I do

Largest end best variety of fowls,
Second best

VIVID CRoes.
Best 3 acres of winter wheat,
Second hest do
Best 3 acres of Spring *beat,
Second best do
Best 3 acres of Corn,
Second beat do .

Best 3 acresof rye,
Second best do
Beat 3 sores of oats,
Second best do
Best acne of Barley,,
Best and most timothy bay on 3 acres,
Second best do
Best and most clover On 3 acres,
Second best do
Best 3 acres of buckwheat,
Second best do
Best half acre of potatoes,
Second best do
Best half Me of turnips, • - •
Second best do
Best quartet sore of field bogs,
Second best do
Best gustier acre at field beans,
Second best do
Best acre of Peas,
Best quarter acre carrots,
Second best do
Best quarter acre of parsnips,
Second best do
Best twenty-five field pumpkins,
Second beat do

111151)114

Best bushel timothy seed,
clover seed,
flax seed,

Best sample seed corn,
Largest and best variety ofgarden seeds
Largest and best satiety of Geld root seeds

CURD= lIIICILTLIUJA
Largest and best variety garden metal:des, $1
Second best do.
Best doz long blood beets,

half dot heads habbage,
3 head/teal:Mowers,
half doz. stalks Celery,
sample lima beans,
hall doz.winter squashes,
halfpeck onions,
dozparsnips,
doz carrots,
sample tomatpes,
sample egg plants,
3 sweet pumpkins,
doz. ears sweet COM,
doz cucumber., -

variety radishes,
hall doz. broccoli,
ball peck early garden potatoes
hall peck early gardenturnips

DAUM
Best specimen of butter, tub or Min, not less than
25Ibs. 113
Second best do. 2
Best specimen of fresh toll butter, not less
than If lbs. 150
Second test do
Best cheese cot less than 20 lbs.
Second best do.

1101111EYAND 500411.
But honey hot Was than 6 lue.
Second beat do. '

Best maple sugar not less than 6 lbe
Second beat do.

*Lobs lIIED MLL
Befit barrel of *beat Boor,
Second best da. 2
Boat sack of back*beat float, Rid ponds, f 50
Second best do. '

Best seek corn time, one bOldied potmde 150
Second best 1

IfACOI VANS /MD Yilsd sett MOM enters.
Vest eared bem
fleeOhd best
Best dried beef
Second best
Beet smoked do
Second best

141111 1111111717 a
Largest and beat variety of early apples. not
. leas than Nix of each I '
Second best 50
test dozen early variety 50
Largest and bestvariety of early pears, sit of

each I
Second beat do 60
Best dozen early variety 60Largest and best early variety of peat*, sis

ofeach. 1 00
Beeond beat . 60
Best dozen early variety 60Largest and best variety of plums I
Second best 60
Beat dozen • 50
Best 0 water mellons 60
Best 8 muskmellons • , 60

rats roost.Largest and bestvariety of hill apples silt each I
Second beat 60
Best dozen • 50
Largest and bestvariety late pears, a oteach I
Second best 60
Best dozen , 60
Largest and best variety peaches. lof each 1
Snead best 1 . 00
Beat dozen 60
Laigentiii best variety grapes 3 clostirm ZIA 1-00
Best dozeit Winches . 60'
Beeond best --

- . 1 i - '.60
Best dozen quinces . , ,-

••-• AO*
Beat lateuterimcilotis .• .ao

*SWIM MOM ~.,

Beiri slieeepeciintlionin ddriedried .pe atiackespieskiff .pat i
specimen driedraspberries
specimen dried blacittarien i

, minim,annzazirrs._
Best two bone plow
liteeond best `,
'Best subsoil plow •
Best side:bill,plow

tilt/mos
roller "

7 vain drill
fatutiog ioi l •

. Moots , •

boric* rube'Maas' atiellue

• 1.

I 11/1

bone power
wagon for farm purposes !d 3

M!NMMiI ..F ~.1•. N^;rysr.~ u~~:%.. -

> .....,_.a:i~..;~a .~.yr,~A~,:•_.~=>^.;...;~tia~r~rac?a.x:,~.~7csi€orncY . t~.:~.i~:y.~~~ysr:~r'r-`tiati✓~..xc~~aa~~:m<~s,:xm ;_-p~r•+~~~fa:::..

3_ 00
It

50
00
00
75

;

eartioswatisa - • • 2
iet itylloboulk`b2,llll2for 1.2114,11.10:.aft Salk CNN,r
kejr mittitraw:cal* `'.1...
stamp siochism•
awn abetter -

tido milks ;
balklicitin bud rocs
-os yoke, complete ; "-Lou'cons baskets . DIP
wits for, tarn oefield osescraper for rata or 'rowt.tisO ' "" t

- half dozen hoes
best`twootioure forks
two bay forks
ch-ertse press
barld,chom

00
00
00
50
50

1 00

1 50

75
50
75
50

1
so

aoao
40
ao

wavier els.ant e -

•
-

Root cutter '

IP, chain
itubbizig

PLpl/las,
Best ploairrgwith horse teeth
Bectatl, best.. ,-

,flestlkaMagmjsb as team _

Second best

=I

ICI

ItioltillFlCAL 1.11/1.01111211 1/1.118411117114 ..
11:16

test spec** of'letterpress printing 2
specimen'Of dabbing. ills= orbiass • 1 00
iron-castings • " • ' 1
blachnshhs' work. .

.. . 1
ism• horsecarrier . „ 3
.sing!. carriage ' ' ' 'f ,' 1
tiro horse' MAIO hatnessi i ' I
single carriage harness . ,1 50
saddle and bridle
cookingstove
parlorstore
coalstove
lot cabinet WareSecondbest

Best pair fin. boots
pair lady's shoes.
aide sole leather
side upper leather
dressed calf skin
aide harness leather
set window blinds
1001461 s assorted window sash 1
specimen ofornamental fence 2
1000long shingles 2

Second best do ; ' 1
Best 1000feetpine boards 2
Second best do 1
Best 1000short shingles 1
Second beet do ' 76
Best meat barrel 60

3 dour barrels , 50
2 butler firkins 50
specimen ofmarble or stone cattle, 1

.600 bricks 1
specimen of tailoring 1
made panel door 11specimen of graining
specimen of sign painting 1
made ride gun

-

I
made shotgun 1 .
six pieces of un ware 1
pair blankets I
piece satinet I
pies. ofovercoating t
piece broadcloth 1
wool carding 1

1010111 AiiiD Ott imostiro,

Best specimen of horse shoeing 2
Second best do 1
Best specimen of ox shoeing 1 60
Second best do 1

neossaotn sisserseseats-•-trmis CLAM.
Best tan yards offlannel 1
Second best do • 50
Best ten ,yards of Wool esipellOg 1
Second best do 50
Best ten yards of tag earprdng - 76
Second best do 50
Best hearth Sig 50

Ten pits ofWien 1
quarter potuid linen thread - 50
pair troblblin socks or stockings so

Second best do 25
Best pair *train mittens or gloves 80
Second hest do 55
Best ma& shirt 75
Second best do 60
Best 3 shirt collars 4 60
Biat bed quilt i
Sehemd best do ' 60
Best counterpane or coverlet 1
Second best do 50
Best specimen of woolen yarn 60

door mat so
Best specimen of darning 60

Bed made bread
Second best do
Third best do

SZCOND CLAM

1 60
1
1

60

Best pound cake 50
sponge cake 50
fruit cake .50
Opts butter 50
tied& Matta ' 50

_

_ cucumber pickles 50
variety ofpickles 50
currentjelly 50
variety fruit Jelty 50
raspberry vinegar 50
variety fruit preserves 60
wasting soap 50
toilet do 50

tug( aim.
Belt tampgat73

....

second beet do Ito
Best vone of worsted dowers t 00

wan flowers 1 00
paper dowers 60
specimen of WO knitting ' 50
Satiety of wonted work 71

Besond best do 60
room CLASS.

Best irately of fancy needle seri .7$
Second best do 50
Best specimen of fancy needle work 50

specimen of sill embroidery 60
worsted emproideryso
specimen ormosaio work on chideor stool 75

Second best do 60
Pllrfil CUM

Befit titenantan-maker's work I
best do 50

Best specimen of millinery Work t
Second best do ao
Best specimen of fine needle work 80

/117/1 CLUB.
Beet painting in oil colors I,

,It " water colon 73
Crayon or motto-aromatic drawing 30
pencil drawing 50
display offancy articles 73
second best do 50

towns. ain-casu•nousa alma.
Largest and most benntilitt -variety of noises, 1
Second best do . 75
Best basket bows 60

handboqoet 30
Largest and best vanity green Mese puentl I
Second boss do -, ~ 1
,Tildrd bestdo, 60.. .

Judges on the above different classes of articles
will hamippyrer to awarddiscretioaarypremimus,Miacommendations, on each puiritorums articles
u'uldibe presented, coutiog within their respec-
tive classes.

Bporder ofthe.Executive Committee.
NM. C. BOGART, Secretary.

WAursa,rue Fuasusvu, has surrendered ,to
the United States authoiities, to save himself from
falling into the Wall of the Mexicana: Re is tobe
tried for violating the laws ofthe country-prohibit-
ing ettingootarudexpeditionsagainst other*Gan-
tries. There istimelier offence which ought not to
biovedooked when the law comas to deal milkertree td this Individual, and that is the deliberatemurder tWoof Ids whom he had shin,ander.* tientence 4of court manna, ccooPollod of
,other Plows.-Shoob),10 wasp, con.
Ciotion, alder our laws which is scarcely.robable"tinder thetestilitixtyithe litexittatigoienuninif will

Aindideas., dinnind his snitender, to limier for thp
climes he was pill. of in Sonora..

-4§obrovb., ti.t. ttiovt(F.
E,O. GOODRICH, EDITOR.

Towanda, lOatarthry, June 17,1854.
r • !IronasAit.The Repisior.00:per sanan,lipldiritluaWnWryest SO gnuwill

dedeetett..ibt /sibpildaiteallytuadvalweill 00 will bemimed. Nome,metoverswolsorif mins lout&r.
Aswitrouweare,per someorus tiles, SO eeete for thefraud Mesita Orremit subsequent lasertiee.

_107011ke Hi tie" Unto* ma th side of the Pahhelowizeolest deinto the Brodkord Hotel, Bonner betwese
eaten.Adam' and ElwelPs low aces:

Demotarafic ittsite Nomllatlons.
- vos SoViEroa,

WILLIAM BIGLER, os Cr.saansur Co.
" tea swiss or its -wrists Cony,

ITEREIKIAH B. BLACK, or Sow:ran-Co
11011 WWI CONIIIISIONIS,

HENRY S. MUM', or Pix Cotrwrr

Otr* The List of Premiums for the next Fair of
the Bradford Agricultbrai Society, takesopmuch of
our space, this week. The half will be found to
be very full, and directions to Competitors ample.—
We are pleased to see already indications of a
grand display this fall. We hope that all of our
Farmer friends will find, something amongst their
productions, worthy of being displayed.

inother !IreI

On Ftiday morning last, at half put three,* the
familliu alarm of fire aroused our citizens horn
their illumine". The barn attutbed to the dwelling
of Mrs. Nancy E. Bull, corner of State and River
streets, was enveloped in fiames; when the alarm
was first given, thleatening destruction to the ad-
jacent property. Flanklin Fire Company, with
their Engine were speedily at work, and succeed.
ed inJuresting theflames almost at the point when
Sul discovered.

The barn of Mrs. 801 l was almost destroyed
when the fire was first discovered, and was con-
sumed, with the wood shed of the dwelling. The
dwelling house was partly burned, and completely
saturated with water. It was occupied by Joint
L►oattt.rs, who had moved in but a few days pre-
vious. He had time to remove bat a tew of his
goods, and is a heavy loser.

' The barn was occupied by Sheriff Thomas—
Awe horses were fortunately absent—and he loses
only some harness.

A heavy loss falls upon Capt. Loons, proprietor
of the Canal Packet St. Louis, who was jam com-
mencing regular trips between Towanda& Athena.
He had m the stable three valuable horses, a quan•
fity ofharness and oats, and loses at least 5500..

Mrs. Bull, we understand, has no insurance up-
on her building.

Mesas. Bailey & Netrios lose between4o and 50
thousand shingles, piled upon the river bank, in
front of the barn. This shingle pile was on fire
when the alarm was first given.

The dwelling south of the corner was occupied
by Luther H. Scott, whose loss consists in the dam-
age done his furniture by water and by removing a
a portion.

Too high credit cannot be awarded to the e'er-
Lion* of the Fire Company, nor too much praise
given to thehEoginit they work. The fire bad
gained so much headway when first discovered,
that a partial destruction of Mr. Bull's dwelling
booty/az inevitable. The efficiency of this of
ganization has become so apparent, that we trust

‘utit earliest favorable opponunity will be taken topftre another Engine, or at least provide reser-
voi , necessary to afford protection loamy part of
the borough.

It is supposed that this fire was the work of an
incendiary.

VW, Japan Expedition.

The last arrival from Europe brings an account
ofthe entiresucceasofCommodore Petty's mission
to Japan. On his second visit to Japan, to receive
the reply of the authorities to the invitation of the
United States to enter into closercommercial rola
firms, his reception wasexceedingly friendly, and
the object of the, expedition, hu been fully accom
plished. • It does not appear that op to the latest
date he had been able actually to conclude a treaty
but it seems certain that the conditions of one bad
ken agreed upon. The news was received at
Hong Kong by the frigate Stiscue/uume, which lett
Jeddo on the 25th of March. The statement of
her officers was positive that the ratification of the
treaty was to take place on tbe. 27th,and that alter
its completion Commodore. Peer's wu to give a
grand entertainment to the Commissioners.

The Japaitese received Commodore Patter with
the utmost cordiality,—they concede every point of
etiquette on which he insisted, and took great pains
to evince their friendly feelings towards him and
towards the United States. They have agreed to
open twoports, Simodi in Niphon and Marmara on
the Island, to American CoMmerce, and to substi.
tore others if these should be found inconvenient.
They 1100 agree totreat with kindness any Ameri.
cans who may come among them, and co famish 1
water and ptavisions for all American vessels that
may visit their cast. Coal depots and a supply of
cogitate also to,be granted for American Steamers.
From the account given of the funeral ofoneofthe
seamen attached to. the expedition, it appears
that the largest liberty. was granted to the Ameri•
cans for the performance oftheir religions dim-

It is stated thatCom. Pitaav proposed extend the
privileges thus conceded,. to other• nations, but
the Jammurefused. They denied that any con.:
cousionbad been made to the Russians.

MCLAIIICROLT OCCORACNCII.—Mary Welch, aged
about tenyears, was drowned in the Susquehanna
justbelow the bridge at &hem; on Sunday after-
noon the 11th inst. It appeared that shb was sail-
ing in aboat with anothergirl about the some age
and before they. were aware, had drifted into the
current leading beak of the Island, whoa she be.
came alarmedMid jthripedout ofthe hoar; and en-
diamond to draw itishore,.:hut the .001Teial being
toostrong for her shemsboatried downthiestreans.
Near Artthoure elopedbefero the-body was ref
covered.

1
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ASIMIDAT/ONAL FUND FEET*—"

- 7 4Alswill be beld elk Ow Fourth of"Jalbattattbt atthe ealuitteltsreenesliellieWas faloironls. Thepnmeeib will be us .properiengstbool Ibures ler the Institute. Tb .of thee, wad walfrender the approaching 11,'ternary of Miriam Independencepeculiarly in. - . Iffeefort shall be wandirg tosecure for1platfOrtalbe'best talent. The Hon. Wm.:swanshas invited to deliver the Oration• d holm ars rtained that hi will ,duCtwn eiqr 'wallahs place= s '
-if .

, /all announce will •
, as soon the necessary patents

„plate.so+
Dinner will betirovided at the Institute, and1 throws opts. Dinner tickets at IllS per Co,will be forat next week in the several to ,a of the CoantY• Seats under sorer for 1 1,no will be Ptterhholt and every effortwille for the comfort of all who mayattend.id by way of provision for the table will

' Valli received, Friends of Education may tie ,i y contribute a public pleasure end il lasflas•- : •

at @biota's:lt
for tickets s

ber.

pply may be provided, appliea-aid be made innsiediately to theS. F. COLT.GeneralAgent.
..ismem, THU . 1" RANCE CELEBRATION.—," The P. hof July next, will becelebratedeigIONROBTON,ionTemperance principles, widerTi„,,,„,,int eepervis. of the Bons of Temperanceand4340 d Tempters. awn° Luxe. of Ithaca, it ismooted will deli er the Oration, a good band of

/
m will be in titteadance. aud the progyeellingsw to enliiiencdby some beautiful temperance odesby Monroewn Temperance Choir. Dinner willbe viamkby Mr. H.Bbsw,of theMonroetan Tem-pe Eickange. In 'hon. our friends may be

. that neither trouble nor expense will besp •to make the
Temperance what they shouldbe Itform a Grand Temperance Jubilee, The P.orr 8. T. and the friends of Temperance general.

Iy tbrrighout thecounty, are respectfully invited toanent
- emits-nu or .1 AAAAA IMINTS.

La Salsbury. Lewis Kellogg,
IfAI.Fowler. Miss E. Salsbury,
Anthony Mullen, Mrs. H. K. Fowler,
C. N.Knapp, 1. B.Bmith,Muck Nudge. B. W.Alden,George Smith. .loo* 3. 11154. I. B. &scut, Sec

ME MEM DISCOVERY OF THE 211
n par.

XITIAN
:hrenic
ikness.
6liesd,
pion,

PI . Farmers, Families and others, ,
chase. Remedy equal to Da. TOllk3' ifi
Lynx

, rbr Dysentery, Cholic, Croup, I
Rhea ism, Sore Throat, Tootharbe,Sea sa,
Cuts, Swellings, Bruises, Old Soren
ache, nito Bites, Pains in the Limbs,
Back, e .ittIli t d not give relief,the money will be
ed---all tis asked, is a trial,and use it ace!
to three. s.

It isEnglinh remedy, and was usedby
IV.,the IV., run of England, and certifie

him, as a
e
ore for rheumatism, when every

else had ' ed.
Dr. To as has put op a 1101135Llamas. ibottles, which is warranted cheaper and betto

any otherifor cholic, scratches, old sores,
swellings, tate, bruises. etc.

Over 1000,00 txntles have been sold in the
ted States, 'without a single failure, and many
stated they would not be without it it it was Si
bottle, in case of Croup, is it is as certain as
applied.

It cures Cholera, when first taken, ina few h
Dysentery in halfan hour—toothache in five mil
It is perfectly innocent to take internally, and
commended by the most eminent physicians ii
United States. Price 25 and 50 cents.

fund-
ing

iam
o by

itig

Dr. Tobias could fill a dozen newspaperswit
tiScates and letters rtlaiing to the Wonderful .•
accomplished by bis Liniment, but considers
ranting it sufficient, as any person who does n
Min relief need not pay for it.

Price 50 cents. Dr. Tobias' Office, 240 G
wich street, New York.

For sale at Dr. H. C. Porrsa's Drag Store,
ands, •

New Ibvertisements.
Auditor's Notice.

1

Brown it Rockwell vs. John Terwilliger. In
Common Pleas of Bradford County. No.
May Tenn, 1851.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the C
to distribute funds received by Shetirs sal -

defendant's real agate, seised to eseeution issued
the above suit. willattend to the duties of said
pointment at his °Mee in Towanda borough en
26th day of July, 1854, at 2 o'clock P. M, where
persons interested are required to present their elai
of be debarred &Om said fund.

June 16, 1854. P. D. MORROW, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter ofthe estateof Mtn Welsh, deceased.--

In the Orphans Court of Bradford County.
MBE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
.L Court, to Marshall assents and distribute funds
in the hands of the Administrators of said estate,
will attend to the duties assigned him, at his oMce
in the boro' of Towanda. on Thursday the 27th of
July. 1854,at 2 o'clock P. M. All persons having
claims upon said funds, must present them at the
time and place aforesaid, or else be forever debarred
from the same. P. D. ItORROW, Auditor.

June 18, 1854.
Auditor's Notice.

In the molter tithe Estate cyliwnpitry Brown, demos
ed In the &pion Court ofßradford County.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by thews
to make distribution of funds in the hands a

the Administrators of said estate, will attend to th
ditties assigned him, at his Office, in the Hero'
Towanda, on Friday, the 28th of July, 1854,at
o'clock P. M. And all persons having claims upo
said fund, must presemshem at the time and pl •

aforesaid, or else be forever debarred from thesem
Jane 18, 1854,L. P. D. MORROW,Auditor.

t AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
J. M. WuUlasoldounistrator ofthe Estate ofD.IPaliks, deelg, vs. Daniel IIW, Jr. In themon Pleas opradford County, No. 138, DerTerm, 185q.
'THE undertigned Auditor,appointedby the cod

II to distrilitefunds, in the hands of the Shedwill attend Write duties assigned him, at his oin the Borolst Towanda, on Tuesday the 25th Et
of July, tai), at 2 o'clock P. M. AU persons bjug demand. upon said funds. must present •
at the timeadplace aforesaid, or else be fore •
debarred the same.June 16054. P. D. MORROW, Auditor.

CORN Ntigatots with steel teeth. for safe
H. 8. MERCUR.

1 Atiditoes Notice.In de stater of fig teigaN gadvmed, of 0. I
... to S.. a B . in the con.f m d Co. No. 131, . r 185 iHE u ipaid, an auditor appointed by asiiCoa ::ta distribute money in the bands fB.CAauls

8- Bludisitssid- Assignee. will attend to h..smarm at liu °Mee in the borough of Towa ,dat
Monday I Sethorinne. A. D. IBM, at 1 'clock
/1:* ' . out"here all persons inter ITS
requisite .'to anima.

EMT D'A. OVERTON. Auditor.
May 20, 1854.

In die-11 of,Fwitstate of Asa Manley, died. Ftrity ..,
Celia qf Brodfrffd County.

17,7 Feigned having been appointed an st•
i

di b hear.tiamine and report ltPee the 6'4an,tll,l ;at of the administrators of Asa Mulch
the—',,„— *we..iee meltdons are sled. will attend t

--_, autllese him on the 28th day of Jr
pulp eel o'clock. 1%.M. at his Mks in the born '
Towasiii.

1804,
.-D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.

111-Wlll. ..

.•168—rteacknomeganie d t3alisba
b PHINNEY

• I kinds of grain & !amber
' ' some eadi wiU be paid , by

_

leas. PHINNEY.

B'<'•• & §IIOEB, the largest sad cheest a

:-.,11/32ent Thwanda; by PHINapNEY:


